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What is Personal Marketing?What is Personal Marketing?

Why should I care about it?Why should I care about it?

What is Social Networking?What is Social Networking?

How does it all work together?How does it all work together?



Job ApplicationsJob Applications

ResumResumééss

Job BoardsJob Boards

NetworkingNetworking















Personal Marketing:Personal Marketing:
Using Market Research and the Using Market Research and the 

Marketing Mix you can get your Marketing Mix you can get your 
message of added value in front of the message of added value in front of the 
customer (employer) who will customer (employer) who will 
purchase your services.purchase your services.

Marketing Mix:Marketing Mix:
(Product, Place, Price, Promotion)(Product, Place, Price, Promotion)

CustomerPromotion

Product

Place

Price



Why should I care about Personal Why should I care about Personal 
Marketing?Marketing?

It will help potential employers notice you It will help potential employers notice you 
and your added value.and your added value.

CustomerPromotion

Product

Place

Price



Factors you have control over to Factors you have control over to 
influence the purchase of your influence the purchase of your 
services.services.

CustomerCustomer
(Employer)(Employer)PromotionPromotion

ProductProduct
(You)(You)

PlacePlace

PricePrice



PromotionPromotion

AdvertisingAdvertising

PublicPublic
RelationsRelations

NetworkingNetworking

ResumResuméé

Promotion MethodsPromotion Methods



PromotionPromotionNetworkingNetworking

LetLet’’s talk about Networking s talk about Networking 
as a promotion tool.as a promotion tool.



What is a Network?What is a Network?
–– Individuals that have a common Individuals that have a common 

interest, formed to provide mutual interest, formed to provide mutual 
assistance, helpful informationassistance, helpful information

What is Social Networking?What is Social Networking?
–– Networking with people you relate to Networking with people you relate to 

socially.socially.
(family, friends, neighbors, colleagues) (family, friends, neighbors, colleagues) 
–– If you have any kind of social If you have any kind of social 

relationship, you have the beginnings relationship, you have the beginnings 
of a social network.of a social network.



Why is networking important?Why is networking important?
Example:Example:

Searching for jobSearching for job
Just me = only 2 eyes lookingJust me = only 2 eyes looking
Me & Bob = 4 eyes lookingMe & Bob = 4 eyes looking
Me & 5 friends = 12 eyes lookingMe & 5 friends = 12 eyes looking
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meme

If each person networkedIf each person networked
with 5 people?with 5 people?
Imagine the possibilitiesImagine the possibilities……
••26 people helping you look26 people helping you look
•• If their networks did the same If their networks did the same 
there would be 650 peoplethere would be 650 people
•• Each connection gets you Each connection gets you 
closer to a potential employercloser to a potential employer



•• WhoWho’’s in your network?s in your network?

MeMe

ProfessionalProfessional
AssociationsAssociations

OrganizationsOrganizations

FamilyFamily

ColleaguesColleagues

FriendsFriends

IAAPIAAP



When should you network?When should you network?

Always reconnect with past networksAlways reconnect with past networks
Keep adding value to your networksKeep adding value to your networks
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ProfessionalProfessional
AssociationsAssociations

OrganizationsOrganizations
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Traditional NetworkingTraditional Networking
EmailEmail

Telephone Telephone 

•• Traditional methods for keeping in Traditional methods for keeping in 
touch with your established networkstouch with your established networks



•• Over 50 million networked users Over 50 million networked users 
•• # 1 professional networking site# 1 professional networking site
•• 11stst, 2, 2ndnd and 3and 3rdrd degree connectionsdegree connections
•• Use unique profile web address  Use unique profile web address  

(www.linkedin.com/in/yourbrandname)(www.linkedin.com/in/yourbrandname)
www.linkedin.com/in/jeffemartinezwww.linkedin.com/in/jeffemartinez

meme

11
22 www.linkedin.com/in/mrweswww.linkedin.com/in/mrwes

My brand name. My brand name. 

33



Facebook Facebook ––

Friends, Family, Community, ColleaguesFriends, Family, Community, Colleagues
•• Facebook marketplace Facebook marketplace 

•• List job openingsList job openings
•• Join groups or fan pages and networkJoin groups or fan pages and network



•• Like listening to broadcast radioLike listening to broadcast radio
•• You choose the channels to followYou choose the channels to follow
•• Each channel broadcasts itEach channel broadcasts it’’s own s own 

announcements called announcements called ““TweetsTweets””
•• Tweets are short text messages up to 140 Tweets are short text messages up to 140 

characters longcharacters long
•• You can monitor Twitter activity without You can monitor Twitter activity without 

joining (learn how @ joining (learn how @ mrwes.net/resourcesmrwes.net/resources))



Forums Forums –– CommunityCommunity
•• School alumni School alumni 
•• Professional organizationsProfessional organizations

•• International Association of International Association of 
Administrative Professionals (IAAP)Administrative Professionals (IAAP)

•• Professional Resource Network (PRN)Professional Resource Network (PRN)

•• Forums within Social NetworksForums within Social Networks
•• LinkedInLinkedIn
•• Facebook, NingFacebook, Ning
•• MeetupMeetup



Groups Groups ––

CommunityCommunity

•• Network with others who share specific Network with others who share specific 

interestsinterests

•• Join or start your own groupJoin or start your own group

•• NingNing

•• MeetupMeetup



Social Bookmarking is a group of people with Social Bookmarking is a group of people with 
profiles, like Facebook, that bookmark and profiles, like Facebook, that bookmark and 
share useful information found on the internet share useful information found on the internet 
with others.with others.

Why use them?Why use them?
•• Your professional reputation reflects the Your professional reputation reflects the 

things you share with othersthings you share with others
•• Maybe youMaybe you’’re an expert in a particular field.  re an expert in a particular field.  

As you share with others it will become As you share with others it will become 
apparent.apparent.



ReviewReview
•• Personal Marketing Personal Marketing –– provides tools you provides tools you 

need to compete in todayneed to compete in today’’s Job Markets Job Market
•• Social Networking Social Networking –– is a tool that can be is a tool that can be 

used for promoting yourself in todayused for promoting yourself in today’’s s 
Job MarketJob Market



DonDon’’t forget t forget -- Restore cell phone ringRestore cell phone ring

CustomerPromotion

Product

Place

Price
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